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FOR FURTHER INFORMATI ON TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Bras t ed , Di rector of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02841 
FOR RELEASE 
WOMAN MARINE OFFICER SELECTION FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 11, 1966 I OFFICER AT SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
Junior and senior women can find out about 
interesting career possibilities in the Marine Corps on Wednesday, February 16, 1966 . 
Lieutenant Carol A. Ray, Woman Marine Officer Selection Officer, will be in the Miley 
Hall foyer of Salve Regina College on that day to answer questions on requirements and 
opportunities for women interested in becoming officers in the United States Marine Corps . 
Some of the many areas in which a Woman 
Marine Officer may be assigned are ground aviation, office management, journalism, 
data processing, personnel management, merchandising, education, recreation, account-
ing, law, language and others. Included in the assignments are opportunities for overseas 
duty. 
Qualified students may obtain applications 
from Lieutenant Ray for the Woman Officer Candidate Course which will be conducted at 
Quantico, Virginia next summer. Those who are accepted and successfully complete the 
course at the end of the summer will receive commissions as second lieutenants, if they 
have fulfilled requirements for a degree, or whenever they fulfill those requirements . 
Students who are unable to see Lieutanant 
Ray at this time may receive information by writing to: Woman Marine Officer Selection 
Officer, 200 Summer Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110. 
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